CNPC implements the call of energy conservation and emission reduction, and promotes the application of new energy conservation and emission reduction technologies and new products to achieve production and reduce pollution. As China's oilfields enter the period of high water cut development, corrosion problem and scale formation ordinary steel tubing are becoming more and more serious in oilfield application, which influence and restrict the production and development and bring about energy waste. FRP tubing has been widely used in oil and gas fields because of its excellent corrosion resistance, small friction coefficient and less wear. With the gradual popularization of FRP tubing in oilfields, failure cases also show a growing trend as threaded release, leakage, fracture and so on, which affect the normal production of oilfields. In this paper, a series of key performance properties affecting service performance of high-pressure FRP tubing are tested which took from common failure cases. The key properties of FRP tubing, such as unloading, anti-collapse, short-term failure pressure at high ambient temperature and high ambient temperature axial tension, are tested in the research. The article provides a scientific basis for applicability evaluation of FRP tubing. This research has important significance for energy saving, decreasing pollution and safe operation of tubing pipes. Several suggestions are put forward on material selection and design of FRP tubing.
Journal of Power and Energy Engineering reduction technologies and new products to increase production without increasing pollution, improving efficiency and reducing energy consumption. With some oilfields in China entering a high water cut development period, oil recovery are often improved by using water injection, carbon dioxide injection, polymer injection and ASP flooding technology [1] [2] . Generally, water injection technology is used in oil fields to increase formation pressure and liquid production, so as to achieve the purpose of stable production and increase production. Sewage reinjection is often used in water injection process. The reinjected sewage contains a lot of corrosive substances, such as H 2 S, SO 2 , NaCl, Ca 2+ , etc. The average corrosion rate of these corrosive substances to metals is 1 -1.7 mm per year. Another situation is that the formation water with high content of H 2 S, CO 2 , Cl − and sulfate reducing bacteria in the natural gas produced by the acid gas field will also cause serious corrosion to the oil pipe, casing and gathering pipeline, and the downhole oil pipe once had corrosion fracture around 2a [3] [4] . Many measures are adopted to solve the corrosion problems in the oil field, such as adding corrosion inhibitor in the process of water treatment, coating inside and outside the steel pipe, etc. Because these methods can't solve the problem fundamentally, corrosion perforation still occurs in the field of oil field for several months or one or two years, which affects the normal production order of oil field and increases the burden of environment. Fiberglass tubing is a corrosion-resistant material, which has the advantages of superior corrosion-resistant performance, low hydraulic friction coefficient, slow scaling, small friction coefficient, less wear and light weight. According to the simulation test in the laboratory, the service life of GRP is more than 50 years, and the strength retention rate is 75% after 25 years. The roughness of FRP pipe is 0.0053, only 2.65% of seamless steel pipe. The inner wall of FRP pipe is smooth throughout its service life, with small resistance coefficient, saving energy consumption for transportation and improving transportation capacity [5] . The use of FRP pipe can reduce the loss caused by pipeline corrosion, and it can prevent corrosion, improve oil recovery and reduce energy consumption. The field users have brought obvious economic and environmental benefits [6] . However, the quality of FRP tubing products is uneven, and the fact that the actual working conditions are not considered in the selection of oilfield users results in unnecessary energy waste in the process of using such products. With the gradual promotion of FRP tubing in the oil field, the failure cases also show a growing trend. The main failure forms include thread tripping, leakage, fracture, etc., which affect the normal production of the oil field [3]- [9] .
Through a series of tests on the index parameters that affect the key performance of FRP tubing, it could be used as a reference for the application of FRP tubing in petroleum industry and oil field. After fully referring to the oil well working condition, pressure grade and main failure form factors of oil field users in actual use of this kind of products, through the screening of key technical indicators, the screw thread on/off performance, high/low temperature short-time failure pressure, high/low temperature axial tension that oil field users are most Journal of Power and Energy Engineering concerned about are determined, and the corresponding test scheme is developed and tested. Based on the analysis of the test results, a series of suggestions are put forward to ensure that FRP tubing can truly play the advantages of low energy consumption, corrosion resistance and environmental friendliness during the use of oil field, and effectively achieve the role of energy conservation and emission reduction.
Typical Failure Cases of FRP Tubing

Thread Releasing
The main failure reason of thread trip of High Pressure FRP oil pipe is due to processing technology and excessive stress. The thread of FRP oil pipe is usually processed by bonding process or machining process. When the bonding process is adopted, the materials used for the tubing body and thread are different, and the mechanical properties are different, resulting in different strength of the body and thread, while the bonding strength of the thread is significantly lower than that of the tube body, so the thread will trip in use. When the thread is machined, the glass fiber is cut off during turning, reducing the strength of the thread teeth, resulting in the tensile force of FRP thread is small, and thread tripping and fracture appear in the process of field use. In the mechanical production well, the forces of FRP tubing mainly include the self weight of tubing, well fluid buoyancy, fluid column force, friction between plunger and bushing, friction between sucker rod and tubing and friction between fluid column and tubing. When various forces exceed the allowable stress of FRP tubing, FRP tubing will trip due to insufficient strength [3] .
Pipe Leakage
Tube leakage is the most common failure mode of FRP tubing. The difference of elastic modulus, Poisson's ratio, elongation and other physical properties between screw thread material and glass fiber and matrix resin will lead to different deformation of screw thread and pipe matrix under the condition of low stress, resulting in leakage at screw thread. With the increase of service time, the leakage is more and more serious. Finally, the thread seal fails [10].
Fracture
After the FRP tubing body is damaged by axial tension or internal pressure tension, the macroscopic failure forms are necking and interlaminar separation along the winding direction. Under the action of external pressure and axial tension, the main failure mode of the tube is buckling failure. The first is the failure of the first layer of the pipe body, and then the overall failure [4] [8].
Key Performance Index Test
Sample Selection
Two types of high-pressure FRP oil pipes were selected for the test, anhydride Journal of Power and Energy Engineering cured and aramid cured. The specification is DN 65 mm PN 16 MPa.
Key Performance Test Items
According to the typical failure mode of FRP, thread trip, pipe leakage and fracture, the test items of loading and unloading, high normal temperature short-time failure pressure and high normal temperature axial tensile performance are determined for research (see Table 1 ).
Thread On/Off
The make-up and break-up torque of FRP tubing is 300 N·M, the test temperature is room temperature, and the number of make-up and break-up is 10 times.
After the thread loading and unloading test, the appearance of the thread is intact, and the thread at the pipe end has no failure damage such as tripping and gluing (see Figure 1(a) ). After the test, the thread situation is shown in Figure   1 (b). (Figure 2(a) ) or joint thread debonding (Figure 2(b) ).
Short-Time
Tensile Properties at High Temperature/Normal Temperature
The tensile test temperature of FRP tubing is room temperature, 65˚C and 93˚C.
The tensile speed is 10 mm/min.
Under high temperature condition, the tensile failure load of FRP tubing is almost the same as that at room temperature. After tensile test, all fiberglass tubing samples show failure appearance of thread debonding, and the tube body is intact. See Figure 3(a) for the test process and Figure 3(b) for the thread after the test.
Analysis and Suggestions
Through the evaluation test of the key performance indexes of two types of FRP tubing solidified with either anhydrides or amines, it can be found that: 1) After 10 times of screwing on and off, the appearance of the pipe end thread is complete without damage, and the randomly selected screwing on and off of FRP tubing can adapt to the oilfield conditions. 2) Under the condition of room According to the result analysis of the tensile strength of the screw connection of FRP tubing at high temperature and room temperature, temperature is not the factor affecting the screw connection. Because the axial tensile strength of the screw connection is significantly lower than the tensile strength of the pipe body, the strength of the screw connection is the key index affecting the service performance of FRP tubing. 4) Based on the test results, it is concluded that the oil field users can select suitable FRP tubing according to the temperature requirements of the working conditions. 5) Before using FRP tubing, it is necessary to conduct high and low temperature short-time water pressure failure pressure test, upper and lower shackle test, and tensile test of pipe body and pipe fittings.
If they meet the requirements of oil field, they could be applied on site to ensure the safe and long-term stable operation of FRP tubing.
Conclusion
Based on the test of the key performance affecting the use of FRP tubing, the test results are analyzed. The short-term failure pressure and the tensile resistance of FRP tubing are put forward, which are able to meet the field requirements. It is obvious that the screw connection performance is the key point to ensure the safe operation of FRP tubing. In terms of material selection and design of FRP tubing, the basic performance should reach the standard. It is suggested to strengthen the connection strength and stability of threaded joints in order to ensure the normal use of FRP tubing in the oil field. Moreover, the FRP tubing applied in oilfield should be standardized strictly, and the material selection should fully refer to the oil well conditions and the pressure levels of the actual use of FRP tubing by oilfield users, strengthen the management, improve the evaluation system of FRP tubing production, design, construction, etc., which ensure that FRP tubing can improve the energy utilization efficiency, play the role of energy conservation and reduction the role of pollution.
